ALL YEAR LONG
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Hey Teens! Our year-long
reading challenge is for
EVERYONE! This is your opportunity to
move beyond the authors, genres, and
formats
you typically read, get outside of your
comfort zone, and have fun with your
reading list. We are revealing two
challenges each month, all year long.
You can participate by reading a book
from one or both of each month’s
challenges.
Visit our Shelf Analysis blog or social
media pages to view each month’s
challenges. Log your completed books
on our Beanstack website or fill out a
printed reading log inside any Ascension
Parish Library location. Each book
logged will earn you one chance in our
monthly drawing for a $25 Amazon gift
card. Monthly winners will be selected
in each of the following age groups:
Youth (ages 0-12 years), Teen (ages 1317 years), and Adult (ages 18+ years).
Teens will can earn a different button
for every challenge you complete.

Find our challenges @
shelfanalysis.myapl.org

H

ave you ever wanted to meet a writer? From writing and
editing, to producing and filming, Ascension Parish
resident Kevin McQuarn has done it all! Kevin is the owner
of FantomLight, a production company specializing in
video creation and event streaming. Along with creating awardwinning films, he has also written scripts for Cartoon Network’s Teen
Titans Go! and DC Comics.

Join us for a virtual Q&A with Kevin as he shares his
Saturday
passion and vast knowledge of the audiovisual industry
February 27
with the community. You will learn about how Kevin got
10:30 AM
where he is today and be able to ask him questions
about the creative process. This program is great for
adults, teens, and families with older children who
would love to meet a man who will encourage their
creative spark and help them see how their dreams can
become reality.
To register for this Zoom program, please call (225) 673-8699.

FEBRUARY 15 ALL LOCATIONS
Stop the winter blues from getting you
down by adding some greenery to your
life. These beautiful succulents are made
from crepe paper, so no green thumb is
required. Cut, shape, and glue everything
together to form the perfect low maintenance winter companion.
Designed for tweens and teens in grades
6 - 12.

